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AMA Gold
Leader Club
The Greater Southwest Aero Modelers, Inc. is
a nonprofit organization. Membership is
nondiscriminatory and open to anyone who
agrees to abide by Club By-Laws. A
condition of membership for insurance
purposes is current affiliation with the
Academy of Model Aeronautics (AMA). Our
flying field is located at 6903 Randol Mill
Road, 1/4 mile east of exit 26 off of Loop 820
at N 32°46.895’ W 97° 12.361’. Visitors are
welcome whenever the gate is unlocked.
Free flight training instruction is available to
members from 6:00 PM to dusk on Monday
and Wednesday while Daylight Savings Time
is in effect. Regular Club meetings are held
on the second Tuesday of each month at 7:30
PM at the McDonalds Restaurant, 769 Airport Freeway, Hurst TX 76053. The
McDonalds is on the south access road just
east of Precinct Line Road.

Next Meeting:
November 14, 2017
7:30pm

McDonalds
769 Airport Fwy
Hurst, TX 76053

President’s Notes
Have you noticed how this year is
flying by? Yesterday the summer
flying season is beginning and all
of a sudden, I’m looking at November. And while I am looking
back, I can’t remember such
great GSW events with all of them
enjoying such good weather and
good attendance. Each one has
been very enjoyable for me. Hope
you have had a good club year so
far also. Barry Ponder coordinated
another happy All Scale Fun Fly
with lots of great looking scale
models and a lot of flying before
the wind came up some after
lunch. Look for his photos. As you
read this, check the date to see if
the NEED food drive is coming up.
Even if you don’t fly or attend, if
you can, make arrangements to
have another member deliver
your food donation to the field.
See Chuck’s flyer for nonperishable recommendations. The
Control Line Fun Fly is also the
same Saturday so come and join
in with the flyers who never get
dizzy. Then comes the Annual
Party November 12; ask around
and purchase your tickets for a
good Dickies BBQ meal and guest
speaker.
The current cadre of club officers
have been nominated to serve in
2018. The vote will be held at the
November 14 meeting. Bring your
2018 AMA card to the meeting
and renew your club membership.
The cooler weather and light
winds have really increased the

692-7380
553-2806
265-2471
939-6131
455-0922

flying activity and socializing lately. It’s nice to see a busy, active
club. (I won’t mention the increased plane repair that goes
with increased flying.) Even
though
it’s
late
in
the
‘membership year’, we have had
several new members joining up.
See you at the field.
Darrell Abby, President

Tail Spinner Submissions
Items for the Tail Spinner are due by the
25th of the month. Remember that ads
are free to members. Send them to:
Roy Baker
(817) 545-4031
(817) 455-0922 (cell)
(e-mail) reb2ntx@verizon.net

Anyone can be an event
coordinator.
Date

Event

Coordinator

Sat after
Meeting

Work Day – 09:00 every Saturday
following the monthly meeting –

GSW Officers

New type events are
welcome with club approval.
Fun-fly’s are totally
informal—volunteer and
coordinate with me;
Any date including a
Sunday.
(S) Indicates AMA
sanctioned event.

Nov 12
Dec 2

Annual party –Euless FUMC
Toys for Tots
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GSW Officers
Chuck Rovell & ??

Jimmy Stanford,
Event Coordinator
(202) 725-5565 or
rescuejim@yahoo.com

October Secretary’s
Report
The GSWAM October meeting was
called to order at 7:25 pm by
President Darrell Abby with 23
members present. No guests or
new members were present. A
phone call was made to Ed Couch
with all members shouting well
wishes to him at his rehab facility.
The September meeting minutes
were unanimously approved as
published.
Treasurer’s Report
Bob McDuff, reported all bills paid
except for a large water bill. It is
pending due to the club making a
formal request to the city that the
bill be reduced since our water
pipe leaks may have been due to
Randol Mill Road construction.
Financial condition is favorable for
year remaining budget. Bob then
made a motion to initiate a
‘Contingency
Fund
Savings’
account with $1000. Dave Ek
seconded. After discussion the
motion
was
unanimously
approved. Two members donated
an additional $250 each to this
savings fund with a challenge to
other members to contribute any
amount.
Field Report
Lewie Moore reported that the
field is in top notch condition with
mowing currently once a week.
Tru Green has made a fall
application. No work day was
scheduled. David Cooke reported
on the drone track status and
invited all members to try out
their quads there.

Fly, NEED food drive/Control Line
Fly-In combined, Annual Party,
Toys for Tots event. Check the
calendar.
Old Business
The current officers have agreed
to continue in office for 2018.
They were nominated by Chuck
Rovell and seconded by Tim
Lovett. The election will be at the
November meeting. Discussion
ensued concerning storing the
boat outboard motor being stored
at the field. Bill Bradford still has
shirts and hats for sale. Members
were encouraged to purchase
their annual party tickets and they
did so throughout the meeting.

Club Shirts
Bill Bradford reports that he has a
waiting list for shirt orders. The
shirt company needs a minimum
of six shirts per order and he currently has three on the list. Contact Bill if you would like a club
shirt. They are $20 and $25 if you
want your name embroidered on
the shirt.

Model of the Month
Four planes were present. Voting
was close but Kelly Wouters won
with his Flying Balsa Scout auto
gyro.

GeeBee at Sunrise

Newsletter
Editor Roy Baker encouraged
everyone to take cell phone
photos of their planes or any
shots at the field and email or text
them to him for publication. Any
want ads or articles are always
welcome.
Events
Successful recent events were
discussed: Big Bird Fun Fly, US
Scalemaster Championships, GSW
Float Fly. Upcoming calendar
discussions included All Scale Fun
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Doug Orden’s Kitchen Aircraft Manufacturing Plant

Seen At The Field

Friday, October 13. It was a gusty day of south winds. All the
warbirds were asleep and all of the Acrobatic airplanes were awake. A
nice day of flying then Friday the 13th struck. We had two planes go
down. Truitt and Bruce both had bad luck. Truitt’s plane died on take
off about 80 feet and broke in half. Bruce’s plane had a mind of its
own and flew away. It was searched for, for an hour and would not be
found until the next day. What’s unbelievable was Bruce’s plane did
some really weird stuff out of the twilight zone. With no control from
the radio, it headed straight up then flying away straight and level to
the north. Where it landed in a tree with minimal damage. It was
recovered the next day by a spectator who was watching the Scale Fly
-in and had heard about the large reward. It was simply Unbelievable.
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GSWAM ALL SCALE FLY-IN
The All Scale event was a
hot and humid gusty day.
All went well in spite of
the winds. We ate the
great food from the
legendary Jim Keller food
production crew. All of
the pilots put on a great
show of the skills of flying
in the wind. A big thank
you to all the pilots who
came to brave the wind
and heat. The reward was
all planes left in one piece.
Barry Ponder

Best Static Display
P51
Lane Crabtree

Best Small Scale Military
Spitfire
Paul Lange

Best Post WWII
Ercoupe
Jack & Dennis Haynes

Pilot’s Choice
Giant Spacewalker II
Jim Dietrick

Best Civilian
Short Solenttmore
Tom Blakeney

Best WWII
A6M Zero
Barry Ponder
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GSWAM NEED FOOD DRIVE - NOV 2017

This year the club collected 1200 pounds of food and
donated $50.00 to the NEED food drive. Thanks guys
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Toys For Tots

Merry Christmas to all the members of GSWAM. Remember, Christmas
means it is time for Toys For Tots, where we support the Marine Corps
Reserve in collecting toys for needy children.

Our Fly-In this year will be on Saturday, 2
December from 0800 to 1500 at the GSWAM Field.
As always, the landing fee will be toy donations. Please bring as many new
unwrapped toys as you can so that we can meet or exceed last year’s
donations. Even if you don’t plan to bring a plane and fly, please bring your
toy donations, visit with the Marines and enjoy our free lunch prepared by
Jim Keller and his crew.
We want to fly all types of aircraft that represent a good cross section of
our hobby. We would also appreciate demo flights during the lunch period.
Remember, toys will be collected and lunch will be served even if the
weather is not good for flying.
As we have been doing for several years, a check to Toys For Tots from
Massey McDonald’s will be presented to the Marines by club officers. This
check represents a portion of the money spent for food at our meetings, so
be sure to turn in your receipt at the counter.
Looking forward to a great time at the field.
Chuck Rovell
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Massey McDonald’s
Is proud to support
Greater Southwest Aero Modelers
Please visit us at one of the following locations:

Euless #2182
105 Airport Fwy
Euless, TX 76040

Our Meeting Place—>

Harwood #6598
3350 Harwood Rd.
Bedford, TX 76021

Precinct Line #25720
769 Airport Fwy.
Hurst, TX 76053

Central #10230
2100 Central Park Blvd.
Bedford, TX 76022
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Handly Ederville #10145
7305 Airport Fwy
Richland Hills, TX 76118

Centre Port #34234
14100 Centre Station Dr.
Fort Worth, TX 76155

